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BENTON COUNTY EDUCATORS.LOCAL NOTES. INCORPORATED 185X.Fine, new cottage, nicely situated, wish four lots,
two of them water-fron- t lots on Alsea bay at THE"a waiuporc; Massachusetts has the

Best insurance Law in
the United States.

WOMAN'S WORK AT THE FAIR.

In a letter addressed to the women of
Oregon, Mrs. Mary Payton, of Salem, com-
missioner of the woman's department, says
her assistants are advancing the work as rap-
idly as possibl'-.an- d as the time for collecting
the exhibit to be made at Chicago is limited,
all persons interested in making a creditable
display iu the line of the work of the Ore-

gon women are urged to lend their assist-
ance aad in accomplishing this
result. To this end, those who possess arti-
cles coming within this department are re

river, 1 miles from the ocean beach ; considerable bottom land, bal-
ance heavy green timber, comprising fir, spruce and cedar. For ten
days or less the whole combination is offered at half the going price of
such property. pP"' Without blowing or humbug here is a chance
for the bet real estate bargain ever offered in this section of the
country. For a few days only call on or address the Corvallis Qa-ze- ttn

for particulars. ".' .'

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

fifIssues the most Liberal Policy of any company.

OTSee that your Policy has
CASH AND PAID UP VALUES !

CflfGuaranteed Each Year.

AND TAKE NO OTHER!

Write me for particulars.

- Every Policy Guaran-
tees Cah and Paid-u- p
Insurance after two
years. - .

5

Cash dividends paid
each year. Take no
other till you see this

H. C. CCLTON, Cen. Agt.,233 Stark St.,
Or m...s. woodcock, Portland, Or.

First National Bank, Corvallis.

jggHave you seen those

EAUTIFUL

Te ? 1 C. MOHR'S !

WHY Everybody says he has the
Nicest Assortment in the City !

t will pay you to 6tep in and
line

Black and Colored Sateens,
It lain and Fancy Ueiros,

Brandenberg's Shallies
and Tanle Veilings.

lIP'He is still the Leader in Kid Gloves.

OrandGr

teachers' institute to be held at cobvai.- -

LI3 KEXf WEEK.

The Benton county teachers' institute, to
be held in the court house at this city on the
28th, 20th, and 30th inst., bids fair to have a
large attendance and prove of more than or-

dinary interest. Following is the programme:
TUESDAY EVESINO.

Music... Marine Band
Announcements
Music .7.

Address of Welcome... Pi in. C. K. B'.aiiehard
Music Marine Band
Response, Mrs. S. L. iieezei, Pres. ot'Philo--

math College R
Recitation Miss Amy Keiloway
Solo John Fulton
Lecture, Odd Moments,

Pres. W. S. Gilbert. Philomath Col. LI
Music Marine Band

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

Organization of County Institute Work,
State Supt. E. B. McElroy

The Teachers'Social I:itlu;iicc
.Miss Mollie Spencer

General Remarks
Hints to Young Teachers -
Fivo Minute S peaches....

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Facts, not Theory, the Basis of Education
.". Sunt. Geo. F. Russell

Little Hands of the Primary
Miss MaryNuwton

fipn frill Discussion
School Journals and Road'1112 Circles De

velopment of the voice in reading, Prof.
:. G. W. Shaw

EVENING SEsatON.

Music - Marine Orchestra
Music Quartette
Jiacitati n
Muck Marine Orchestra
Solo E. E. Larriniore
Lecture Pres. John M. BI033
Music .Marine Orchestra

THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.

U. S. History J. C.Applewhite
Patriotism in the Public bchools- -

Miss Gussie Turney
General Discussion on School Discipline

Introduced by A. L. McFaddun.
followed by J.J. Bryan, W. W. Bris- -
tow, J. B. Horner, T. H. Grngi, C. E.
Blunehard, Geo. Russell, and others.

Movements in Class Room...... Leon Louis
AFfERNOON SESSION.

"What's the matter with the Grnlod Sys-
tem?" C Elton Blanchard

General Remarks 011 Above
Preparation for daily Work

W. W. Biistow
Tact in Toaohing Pres. John M. Bioss
Coporal Punishment. General discussion

opened by Duinont Lota, State Chemist,
Oregon Agricultural College.

EVENING SESSION.

Music Coupon Orchestra
Address Prof. J. B. Horner
Quartette
Recitation Miss Florence Akin
Solo Miss Viola Johnson
Violin Solo Ruthyn Turney
Lecture Prof. H. S. Sirange
Music

RIVER NOTES.

With the Hoag, the Bismark and the
Messenger all plying on the river to and
from this point steamboatiug is livelier this
season than it has beeu for a numer of
years. The Hoag reached Corvallis the
second time this week yesterday morning,
bringing up a load of potatoes to go by
way of Yaqniua to 'Frisco. She curries
Hour from the mills on her return trips.

The steamer Bismarck which has run be-

tween Corvallis and Sulera for some time,
has beeu sold to James Bennett. The boat
will be refurnished and refitted throughout,
and will be placed on the old ran between
Corvallis at once, connecting with the El-wo- od

at Salem. She will have a time card
out iu the near future for the benefit of
patrons. Captain Copley will have charge
of the boat for the present.

The Messenger is still running between
this place and points above. Wednesday
evening she was tied up under an attach-
ment sued out by the late engineer who had
been laid off. This matter was soon ad-

justed, however, bet in the meantime En-

gineer Kemp was detained at the bed-sid- e of
his dying mother, the Messenger was furth-
er delayed pending the arrival of another
engineer who had been sent for to Indepen-
dence.

COMING! COMING! COMING!

Richards & Pringles Georgia Minstrels,
will be here Friday, . March 31st at the Opera
house, xnis 19 me greatest aggregation or
colored minstrels traveling, id are headed
by the peerless Jiilly Jiersands, Do not fail I

to see thorn.
Billy Kcrsands, the man wi th the cavern

ous mouth, at tho opera house Friday March
31st.

Richards & Pringl'ns Famous Georgia
Minstrels has in its ranks such names as Billy
Kcrsands. Billy Reynolds, JariTes Crosby,
Cheathem Brothers. James Moore. W. O
Terry, the great Gauzo and tho famous Cres
cent City Wunrtette, composed or Howard.
Walker. Watts and Wooten. who were one
or the features ot A. JH. Jfaimer's Alabama
company last season. It can be safely pre-
dicted that they will do the banner business
of the season.

Considerable indignation has figured in
many miuds a day or two past regarding
the heartless action of a butcher employe
who while at tho slaughter house got in a
rage at the sheep he was handling and
gouged out the eyes and tongues of several
of the animals while alive. Witnesses de
scribed the act as brutally cruel. The case
will probably be referred to the grand jury.

A team of horses hitched to a buckboard
treated something of a stir Wednesday eve-
ning on the street near Eglin's stables by
rearing and plunging until one of them got
down and so badly cast, that both horses
had to be unhitched before they could be
straightened out upon their feet again.
Dropping of the wagon tougue was what
started the fuss. Damage nominal.

In the shooting match at Albany yester-
day between W. E. Martin of McMinnvillc,
and Ski Meeks of Liun county, for a parse
of $200, Martin was the winner, he hav-

ing broken 23 out of 25 clay pigeons, while
Meeks' score fell short to 21. Several Cor.
vallis guusmen went over to witness the
contest.

Services as usual at the Presbyterian
church next sabbath. Preaching by the
pastor. Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Meet-
ing of session at 3 p. m. Christian endeavor
at 6:30. p.' m. Service of praise at 7:30
p. m. "The Ethics of Drinking' subject
in the evening.

The Linn county teachers' institute is in
cession at Albany, to close with Bill Nye's
great entertainment this evening. The lec-

ture of the opening evening was delivered
by President Bloss, of the Agricultural col-

lege, and pronounced an able one by the
local papers.

We will have on display,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, MARCH 39-- 31 and APRIL 1,

Our Complete Line of

Stylish Spring and Summer Millinery,
Eastern Trimmed Pattern Hats and Bonnets,

Infants' Caps. Flowers- - Hiaces
Ribbons. Ornaments. Etc.

iyThe Ladies of Corcallis and vicinity juv ;(l;;i!v invited to
call and examine our stock.

Misses HOUSLEY & WHITAKER,
Next Door to Ladies' Bazaar, Corvallis, Oregon.

Nolan's $10.00 suits.
New goods Kline's.
See Nolan.8 $10.00 suits.
Case has the best baths in the city.
Nolan's new spring stock is now arriving.

' Slia'ing at Case's 15 cents Sundays and
Jl.

Mrs. MLyman has gone on a visit with
relatives t Aberdeen, Va3l1iugton.

lion. S. T. Jeffreys was a passenger on

Wednesday's Portland went side train.
A regular meeting of the Coffee Club will

be held usx Monday at 4 o'clock p. in.
Mrs. 8. L. Kline and coildren have re-

turned frrnn their San Krvincisoo trip.
Wallace Baldwin of Albany was back to

the old CorvaliU home one day this week.
Professor French's residence has been im

proved with a new coat of wall paper through,
out.

Mrs. J. O. Wilson wa9 noted on the sick
list several days back, but has about re
covered.

Try Case's na .v mun for a first class shave
or hair cut.

The Coos bay hunters of Woif letnrnfcd
sad and weiry without their prey. Could-
n't catch hiiii.

M. Jules Ferry, distinguished statesman
of France, died suddenly ou tue iiu mst,
aged 61 years.

T.arlina will take notice that a lot of del
ait corsets have just arrived at Mrs, C,

Murray's store.
Bear in muni that April 13th is the last

day to eet a watch fres with each $20.00
purchase at Nolan's.

Deposits rcceiyed, and plenty of money to
loan in the usual liuc at "The First Nation
al Bank of Corvallt3."

John Smith and wife, of Wells, came on a
visit with friends at the old Corvallis home
one day during the week.

ASbanv was lirelv with pasaacity Mon

dy night. The local paper report three
street tights on one corner.

Articles of incorporation of the Belfon- -

taine Cemetary Association have been
with the secretary of state.

See Nolan's half wool working pant3 at
at $1.50; just the thing for Missuunaus.
They are made m St. Joseph.

W. H. MoBrayer and Old Crow whiskies,
nd atao imported wines and liijuors fra-

med kal purposes at Tommy Wliitehorn'a.
Mr. Welker, the furuiture merchant, is

laid up with a disabled hand cauaed by
some slight injury and the setting in of
blood poison.

Receiver Hadley has returned from San

Francisco, whither he weut some weeks
since to look up the interests of the Oicgon
Pacific and appurtenances,

Caroline Gage is booked to appear in this
eity April 3rd. Billy Kersand's bull, fiigan.
tic bazoo everybody in the world knows
Billy looms up iu early prospect.

The Specialists," Stondenmeyer, McLy-ma- n

and Moore, weut out to Philomath au.l

gave a performance Monday evening, which
was well received and proved a success.

The bark Beemah, which left Portlaud
last fall laden with ?52,00 worth of wheat
and flour is reported wrecked with her
cargo near Galway, Ireland. She is fully
insured.

Jas. W. Mathena, agent for the Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Co., resident of
Portland, has been stopping in this city the
past week working in the interest of his

company.
The Methodist church of Shedd has been

having a successful revival iu which Rev.
Gould was one of the neighboring ministers
who assisted Rev. Lee the local pastor iu
his work.

Buyers of clothing will do well to exam-
ine the now goods at Kline's, for they're nob-

by, nice and new, at way down prices and
very purchase of $5 get a chance to win a

horse and saddle and bridle.
The Albany steam laundry is now pre-

pared to do all kinds ot laundry work.
Vpecial rates for family and plain work.
Leave orders at the Occidental hotel. T.M.
Hamilton, agent. Orders will lie shipped

very day.
Rolston Cox Esq., the irrepressible gen-

eral agent of the Equitable life insurance
company for Southern Washington, dropped
in npon bis old friends and touched up mat-
ters iu the interest of the E mitable a couple
of days the first of the week.

Henkle & Htdl have sold their grocery
tore to E, B. Horning, and the new propri-

etor has taken possession. Mr. Bell, it is
understood, will turn his footsteps world fair-war- d

with a view of working up his newly
patented bicycle wheel attachment.

L. F. Coon was in the city Tuesday, mak-

ing pi e'i miliary papers fur "proving up
on his homestead claim in the region of
Mouroe. Ue will soon take his departure,
s he says, for a couple of mouths stay in

the mining districts of southern Oregon.

Money is scarce and times are hard.
Therefore, to accommodate his customers
D. V. Irvine the foot gear manufacturer
will until further orders take wood, hams,
butter, eggs in fact all kinds of country
produce, in exchange for boots and shoes.

Toe poem a Legend of the Willamette II
and story: "Life is not What We Make
It" that lately appeared in the Gazettk,
have been published in pamphlet form

nd parties wishing copies can procure
them at T. Grahams, or Allen & Wood,
ward's.

William Brown, a prominent hop dealer
- of Salem was in the city yesterday, and

gave the Gazette a pleasant call. Taking
an interest iu educational matters he visited
the Agricultural college and expressed
hearty pleasure at the excellence of the in
titution.
The millinery parlors of Misses Housley

& Whitaker will have a grand opening, about
the 1st of April, when will be displayed
their elegaat line of millinery now on receipt
for the spring and summer trade. Ladies
will do well to note their announcement
to, another column.

H. G. Colton, general agent for the Mass-
achusetts Mutual life insurance company,
was in the city in the interest of his charge
during the pasr week. Massachusetts, it is
aid, has the best insurauce laws in the Uni-

ted States. Some good features of the Mu-
tual are noted in the advertising columns of
this paper.

The excited youth who followed around
11 day to get a wheel off from a dog's tail,

when it was a waggin, saw the folly of his de-

lusion when he found he get the pret-
tiest, best wheel in the market without half
the trouble, by calling at Conover's Gazette
office. See the dandy "Imperial."

Protector McGuire is after the game slay-
ers of the state as well as the fish mongers.
Five elk slaughterers of Lane county have
been prosecuted and pleaded guilty to vio-

lating the law. The mioumutn fine is $50
nd the inaxinm $250. They wantonly

slaughtered the animals for their horns and
will probably get the highest penalty.

Burdette Wolfe, the murderer of Birdie
Morton, at Portland last fall, is reported in
hiding near Marshfield, Coos couuty. A
posse was out hunting him "armed to the
teeth" at last accounts. Wolfe formerly re-

sided in Marshfield and was known to be an
tamable young man. But should he be lo-

cated, his best friends would not hesitate in
bringing him to justice.

Receiver Hadley is credited with stating
that the report to the effect that another

. steamer was about to be put on the line be-

tween Yaquioa and San Francisco, was pre-- :
mature, and probably arose-ove- r inquiries
made by the new management while in San
Francisco regarding the availability ofsuch a
steamer in case an increase in business should
justify the chartering of a second steam
cr for tho route in question.

aiso, izu acres 01 lana on me xanat

,

iCE GREM1 PARLORS.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned that I will
prosecute to the full extent of the law all
those found trespassing ou the city hall
premises. John Scbafford,

Chief of police.

YOU'RE
- SUSPENDED

until yon reacn tue uottom, and
you never know how far that is be
low your present position untiW
you get

ON A' STRING
of prices that will suit your circum
stances and won't make your purse
as empty as a "political promise.

Certainly you are ..looking lor
the man

THAT WILL
put you on just that kind of a string
ot prices and steadily work accord-
ing to the times to

LT YOU DOWN
EASY.

Kline has the string of prices
that will land you safely on the
Bottom. We have a large and
varied assortment and will sell
everythingon the basis of the fol-

lowing rates:
19 lbs. granulated sugar for $1 00
20 " extra C 1 00
20 " No. 1 Island rice, 1 CO

25 " beans, 100
4 papers Arbuckle's coffee,
2 cans choice corn,
Choice tomatoes per can,
Japan tea per lb., 25
Price's or Pioneer bak. powder,

2 lb. cans, each 1 00
Matches, 2 pkgs. for 05
Eagle chocolate per lb. 25
Star or Climax plug, 45
A. & H. soda, 4 lb. pkgs., 25
Clothes pins, 4 doz., 10
Pie fruits, 8 cans, 1 00
Box soap, 20 bar., 1 00

u raisins,
"

75
All other articles at equally low

rates. We want your patronage
and know that by giving you a
good class of goods at prices above
named you will only serve your-
self by buying of us, as by so doing
we will be able io continue these
rates. ' Now is the time to lay in
your spring goods at

IKIILjIEZbTIErS,
THE BUSY, BIG STORE.

XT. IB. "XTOGHL-jI- E

ractical Watchmaker.

WALL PAPER. led
. .- t I i

192 Third gt,., Portland, Or.

quested to place themselves at ouce in com-
munication with Mrs. M. T. Train, of Al-

bany, superintendent. The woman's ex-

hibit at Chicago is intended to be au iu
Bpiration of woman's genius, showing the
evolution and progress of woman's indus-
tries from the earliest times to the present.
It is desired that Oregon shall have a repre-
sentative exhibit in this department, cm-prisin- g

the' work of women in the fine arts,
household economy, books written by wo-

men, tine needle work, and fancy work,
curios and rare specimens collected by wo-we-

and their work in all the varied occi
putions iu which they are engaged. The
commissioners of this department have al-

ready doue much in this direction aud have
now ready for shipment many articles going
to make up a creditable exhibit and they
hope to be able, eveu at this late date, to
He jure a grand representation of women's
work in Oregon in tilling the spaces allotted
in the different department buildings.

CITY TAXPAYERS.

If the people of Corvallis who are opposed
to the purchase of the old water works de-

sire to prevent spid purchase they can do
so if a number of tax payers of tho town as
sociate themselves together and join in a
suit to prevent the couneilmen from consum-
mating the samj and paying out the city's
money therefor.

The legality of the city purchasiug snid
works has been carefully looked into and
found, beyond any question, that the char
ter of the city does uot authorize the coun-

cil to purchase a water plant of that kind.
The charter of the city very wisely describes
es what kiud of water works tho eity is au-

thorized to purchase which shows plainly
that this old water works is not the kind
authorized, and it is qwite possible that if
souncilmen press forward ami make au un-

authorized exoeuditare of tho city's; money
for this water plant, that they may be per-

sonally liable to the city for the money thtis
wrongfully expendeiL There is no question
of the tax payers being able to prevent the
old works from beiug purchased if they
have the suap to do so. The writer is wil-

ling tt. joiu with other tax payers to bring
the suit, if otheis wish to join in doing so.
We have no objection to the owners of the
water works selling them for twice as much

a-- , offered to the city if they can, but I have
serious objections as a tax payer of buying
aud having to help pay for them. As quite
a number of people from time to time have
asked me earnestly what c.uld be done to
prevent sail transaction, I take this method
of informiug them. M. S. Woodcock.

A MINISTER'S SAD PLIGHT.

Rev, Howell, of whom mention has been
made in the papers as having gotten into a
sad matrimonial complication of having a
wife iu Minnesota as well as the oue he
was living with until recently at Hood
River, Wasco county, is now stopping with
his kinsman, Milton Howell, near Monroe,
lie is not in hiding, but has sent statements
of hU whereabouts to California , aud Ore-

gon papers: To a Gazkttb reporter Mr.
Howell made a full statement of his case.
He deeply feels the unhappy circumstances
in which himself and family are placed, but
maintains, his innocence at heart aud de-

clares he meant no harm to any one. Avers
that he had what he considered sufficient
evidence that his former wife had secured
a divorce which in fact she had sued for
but withdrew the suit on learning new facts
which conviuced her she was wrong; that
he ha3 letters advising him that the legal
separation had bean consummated which he
will produce should he be bronaht to trial;
and that although he has acted as he now sees

very indiscreetly, he unwittingly did so
without the least consciousness of bad
faith. Those acquainted with Mr. Howell
deeply commiserate his painful situation.

ABSTRACT BIDS.

Following are the bids as received, for
making the abstract ol records, etc., for Lin-
coln county. Tho bids were opened Wt d.ies
day evening, but at last accounts tho con
tract had not been awarded:

J Van Winkle, Albany 6 1-- 2 cento per
folio; total 83787.

Li V Eborhart 87200.
Holgate a Johnson 8 9-- cents per folio;

total S823.
J D Miller, Salem 6 cents per folio; total

C M Rodlield, Albany plats ?219.
VE Wtitters 7 cents per folio; totao1),J H Wilson S6500.
B S Martin 73-- 4 cents pr folio; total

$6500.
o McLiory, Portland, 8SMU cents per

tolio; total f4ouu; maps $45".
B F Jones, Toledo 10 cents per folio;

total $4000.
A L Porter, plats $228.50.

AUXILIARY SAFETY DEPOSITBANKS,

For distribution at "The First Nation.il
Bank of Corvallis." They are intended for
the use of business men, mechanics, la-

borers, teachers, ministers, lawyers, doctors,
the rich and the poor, the middle aged, the
father and mother, as well as the children;
and to educate all classes to habits of ac
quiring wealth, in saving tome part of the
money they earn. Call and see these banks,
learn the plan, take oue and commence to
lay a foundation for your fortune.

PRIDE OF JAPAN.

Wheeler&Laugley are the only merchants
in the city selling the celebrated pride of
Japan tea. This tea is one of the finest Ja-

pans with a superb flavor and is fast becom-

ing a favorite. Look for tho picture of the
plant on the wrapper.

WANTED.

By girl, situation to do general house-
work or other respectable service. En-

quire at Mrs. Murray's store.

GLOVE SALE AT KLINE'S.

An entire line of 50 & 75 cts. gloves re-

duced to 25 cts. per pair to close out the
lot. . '

' August Knight is seriously ill with heart
trouble that has been threatening his life for
several days past. Mrs. Kemp, aged 81, was
hovering between life and death at last nts

from an attack of pneuinonia. With
exception of a few cases of chronic disorder,
the doctors report the health of the commu
nity, usually good. It is noticeable, though,
that there are more men going about the
streets with their arms in slings, from one
cause or another, than is usually witnessed at
any one time.

E8n

in
-

owaer.

HERE'S

I-IO-DES

jggyNew Proprietors of the

PIONEER BJIKEBY AND

Full Particulars Next Week.

The reader will notice a host of new ad-

vertisements in this iisue of the Gazette
As they have quite suddenly pressed us for
space, detailed mention of each one is for-

bidden; hence we can do no more than com-
mend them, one and all as worthy the pat-
ronage of the public.
" DIED.

FEOilTEi:. On themoriiiiig of March 15th
1893. at the home of A. M. Witliam, in
this city, Hazel S., infant daughter of
Will. D. and Olive M. Fechter, aged 7
months and 6 days.
Thursday, at 2 p. in. the funeral was cen-dnct-

by v. 11. Gould, assisted by Rev,
W. C. Kantuer. The little body was laid
to rest iu the Odd Fallows' cemetery; the
sweet little spirit rests in the bosom of the
Savior; the parents are in sorrow, but uot
without hope.
Tender Shepherd, thou hast stilled
Now thy little lamb's brief weeping;
Ah, how peaceful, pale, and mild
Iu its narrow bed 'tis sleeping 1

nil no sih of anguish sore
Heaves that little bosom mol e,
In this world of care nnd paiti,
Lord, thou wouldst no longer leave it;
To the sunny, heavenly plain
Thou dost now withjoy receive it;
Clothed with robss of spotless white,
Now it dwells with thee in light. M

They all Testily
To the Efficacy

of tho
World-H-e nowned

Swill's
Specifics

The old-tim- e simple
111 I remedy from tbe Georgia
ml m 1 It LTtrl swamps and fields has

I frono forth to the antipodes.
m man rum astonishing the skeptical and

I confounding the theories ot
those who depend solely on the

physician's okllL There is no blood
taint which itdoes not Immediately

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
' result ot vile diseases from within all yield to this

potent but simple remedy. It is an nnomialed
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cores all diseases
arising from impure blood or weakened Vitality.
Bend for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on Blood and Ekln Diseases " moiled free.
Druggists Bell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa,

RHEUMATlsM QUICKLY CURED.
Three days is a very short time in which

to cure a bad case of rheumatism; but it
can be done, if the proper treatment is
adopted, as will be seen by the following
tioni James iAin!ert, ot New lirunswick,
III.: "I was badly aiilicted with rheuma-
tism iu the hips and legs, when I bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain B:dm. It
cured me in three days. I am all right to-

day; aud would insist on every one who is
afflicted with that terrible disease to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm aud get well at
ouce." 53 cent bottles for sale by T. Gra-
ham, Druggist.

DISSOLUTION OF

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between H. W.
Hall and August Scholeman, doing busi-
ness under the name of Schoolman & Hall, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, Au-

gust' Schoelman retiring from business.
The busiuess will hereafter be conducted
at the old stand by H. W. Hall, who is
authorized to collect all outstanding ac-

counts aud assume all liabilities.
AUGPST SCHOELMAN.
II. W. Hall.

Dated, March, 20, 1893.
In retiring from the late firm of Schoel-

man &, Hall I desire to return my sincere
thanks to the public for the liberal patron
age bestowed upnu 113 in the past, and to
bespeak for my successor a continuance of
the same. August Schoelman

SI?O.FOB A CASE IT4VILU NOT CUrlE. g
An agreeable Lc.xp.tive and N ERVE TON IG.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c., 5Clc.,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
pTjTY TEFffc Tho Favorite I00TH VQWV33

filv'or the Teeth and Urea th,2jQ.

MADE TO ORDER

Our New Sprin? Samples
for Custom made Clothing
have arrived. We take meas
ures for Suits and Single Gar-
ments and guarantee a good
lit or no trade.

P

S"rt.

Headquarters for Men's Outfits.

Have you seen those,

Press pops!
J tT
I

take a look. He has a beautiful
of

Pening !

THE

MOTHERS' RECOMMENDATION.
. We are acquainted with mnr mothers

iu Ceutervillc .who would not I without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy iu tbe house
for a kmi many times its ooat, aad are

it every day. rnm personal
experience we can Say that it h8 broken
up bad ooliU for our children. C'euterville,South Dakota, Citizen 50 cent bottle for
sale by T. Graham, Druggist,

That goes with a
PURCHASE

Of Clothing- -

All goods marked in plain
figures, and each article a
bargain in itself. To the
winner of the horse will be
presented a
SADDLE and BRIDLES.

Call at the busy big store
and get particulars of the
drawing.

KLINE,
The Regulator of Low Prices.

Ei h vrtva-- ! ires
The Leadin? Photo Parlors.

J. L. UNDERWOOD,
. EVERYTHING 8TKICTLY FIBST-CLAS- S.

Fins Armto's a Specialty Old Phototrraoha cop
and enlarged in Crayon, India Ink, Pastel and

TfMbTZr VU1UIO. ttememner ue place, lotan street.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum. ,

Used in Millions .of4Homea 40 Yexs the Standard.

L


